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Nebraska Duffy's Improved His Appetite
and Increased Weight

Nebraska Y.W.C. A.

Convention Is in
Session at Beatrice

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 25. (Special.)

A BYZANTINE LOGOTHETE Here i what Colonel Roose-

velt called President Wilson when the campaign was roaring
its roarieit A Byzantine Logothete i an "athlete in words"
or a famed rhetorician of the Byzantine empire, according
to H. H. Gowen, professor of Oriental literature at the Uni-

versity of Washington. This picture was posed to illustrate
the garb of a Palestine scrihp.Four hundred young women at

ISAAC POLLARD,

PIONEER IS DEAD

One of Earliest Settlers of

. Nebraska and Leading Hor-- ;

ticulturist Passes Away.

U!j2.a8KaiigaiM
tended the banquet given in the Chris-
tian church last evening at the open-
ing of the Young Women's Christian
conference. Those who responded to
toasts were Alma Blandin of Seward,
Lucile Radinsky of University Place,
Alice Long of Gage county, Emma

AT ! AGE OF EIGHTY-SI-
Sheeley-ofilal- l county, Dora Kidd of
Beatrice Adelia Dorlge of Minneap-
olis and Margaret O'Connell of Min

A tablospoonful of Duffy's Pure Malt

Whukty in water or milk taken
boforo nseala and on retiring is an.

excellent means of improving $St

geation and asaiiniUtion aa ovi
danced by the following:
"When I started to take your won-

derful Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey I
weighed 145 pounds. In less than a
year I weighed pounds.

"I take one tablespoonful in water
three times a day and two tablespoon-ful- s

in s glass of milk at bed time.

My wife also uses it st bed time, in
milk. It is better than medicine. It
gives me an appetite and strength.
I can do as much work in two days as

my workman does in three days.
I use one bottle of Duffy's Malt every
week, because it is the purest and
best I can buy." Max, Simons. 2619
E. Clearfeld St., Philadelphia, Pa. -

neapolis.
The business session ooened this

morning with a Bible hour conducted
by Miss hdith D. Ooodenough, gen-
eral secretary of the Adams County
association. .Membership ' in the
County Association was the subject
of an address given by Miss Emma
Sheeley of Hall county. Other speak-
ers were Miss Lola - Diehl, Miss
Adelia Dodge, .Miss Esther Warner
and Miss Margaret O'Donnell.

The afternoon session was opened
with an address by Miss Anna Sea- -
burk of New York, national secretary
for large town work, her subject being

fcehawka. Neb.. Nov. eil

Telegram.) Isaac Pollard, one of the

early pisneers of Nebraska and 4 lead-

ing horticulturists of the west, died

here tonight at 7 o'clock as the result

of an acute attack of indigestion. He
had been seriously HI since Monday.
Mr. Pollard had suffered for ten years
from hardening of the arteries. He
was 86 years of age. '

Coming to Nebraska in 1856 with
Urwson Sheldon, father of formtr
Governor George L. Sheldon, Mr.

Pollard, after extensive travel over
this region, decided that Cass county
Wms the garden spot of the state and
took a squatter's claim, fhere being no

siirvey at that period. He remained m

the same location near this place, dur-

ing the; lixty years of his life in the
sate.

To Make Kansas Free.
'kr,' rPollard was born in Ludlow,

Vt., July Ml;; 1830. He and 'Liwson
Sheldon started originally for Kansas
with a view of helping bringing Kan-s-

into the union a free state. They
encountered a patrol of the southern
men on the Missouri river, preventing
their crossing and they went back east
and returned to Nebraska to locate
the next year. .

Never being a seeker after office,
1. . .. L: -- .... ..a Mlana.lv tntratH

Mrs. C. A. Socllman of Beatrice stroke

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
a product of nature, being made from clean, wholesome grain thoroughly
malted, is invaluable in assisting the stomach in its important duties, by
stimulating the flow of gastric juices necessary for the proper digestion of
food. If the stomach is kept in good condition, health invariably follows.

Better health awaits you if you take a tablespoonful of Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey in equal amounts of water or milk before meals and on re-

tiring. Begin today to

on "The Responsibility of the Local
Ass&ciation for National Work."
Women Working Together" was the

STOCK-JUDGIN- G TEAM

OF ONI JO, CHICAGO

Nebraska'Students Will Attend
International Live Stock

Show in Windy City.

STATE WELL REPRESENTED
r

(From a Huff Corrfpondcnt..-

; Lincoln, Nov. 25. (Special.) The
members of the Nebraska jive stock

judging team of the university farm
left last night for Chicago, where

they will attend the International Live
Stock show and take part in the work
of judging.

Nebraska will be well represented
in the Percheron class of the thor-

oughbred horse department of the
show. Bowman & Son of Boone,
who own the bunch of noble
Percherons which took the big pre-
miums at both the Iowa and Nebraska
state fairs, will be there with the ten
big animals which attracted so much
attention at both fairs and Nebraska
people attending the show will have
no reasons to be ashamed of the Ne-

braska prize winners when compared
with those of other states.

These animals this fall took eight
medals and one lilver trophy offered
by the Percheron society of America,
besides the premiums taken at the
two state fairs.

Supposed Tallow
Barrels Held Water;

. Draft Not Cashed

Yankton, S. D Nov. 25. (Special.)
About a month ago a new hide and

metal purchasing house opened here
under the name of A. Clark & Co. Of-
fices were opened and bank connec-
tions established. One day the new
business man sold sixty-seve- n barrels
of tallow to the representative of an
eastern house. It was a puzzle where
he got so much tallow in this place,
but he sold the goods and got a New
York draft for $2,160. Because he in-

sisted upon cash, instead of depositing
the draft, as usual, the bank got sus-

picious and refused to cash the draft.
Clark disappeared, tried to cash the
check in Chicago, where it was taken
up, and all but three of the barrels
here, upon inspection, were found to
contain water. No one here lost any-
thing, as Clark was careful to meet all
local obligations promptly by checks,
which were good at his bank. Clark is
out his expenses while here, and can-
not be found. ,

Spark From Wrench
; Sets Fire to Tank of

Gasoline at Utica
Seward. Neb. Nov: 25. (SDecial.)

subject given by Mrs. Emma F.
Byers, executive secretary, north cen-
tral field committee, ., ,v j

Saturday evening in the Congrega-
tional church Miss Anna Seabure "Get Duffy's and Keep Well"

Sold in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY. Beware of imitations.spoke on the subject, "Your Town and

NOTE
Cat Duffy's from your local drucfitt. or doslcr.
$1.00 par bottle. If ho cannot supply you. vrltt u
Send for useful houMbold booklet froo.

tne young Women's Association," and
Mrs. Myers on "Our Association To-

day." The music was furnished by
the community chorus.

Special services will be held at the
various churches in the citv. rnn. The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.
ducted by some of the delegates. The
meeting will close, Sunday evening. Largest Furniture Salesfloors in Nebraska

Notes From York City .

iiATIflAnd York County
York. Neb.. Nov. 25 c.r..i.l- -

Omaha Home-Furnishi- HeadquartersGrand Island and Hastings are now
claiming to be the third city in the
state. However, if York continues to
grow as it has in the last twelve
months it will not be many yearsuntil it will take its place along with

eries That Lend True CharmDrap

UUl uciiig irrj .,....moi..7 .......
in the government of the state and
nation, Mr. Pollard was a public
spirited 'citizen. He was county clerk
of Cass county for eight terms in
the early days, but never held or
sought public office.

i Expert Fruit CulturUt .

;He was deeply interested in the
State Horticultural society and the
Historical society and constantly at-

tended their meetings. He owned the
largest single orchard in Nebrsaka
jndjwas. widely recognized as an ex-

pert in fruit culture.
'Surviving are three daughters mi

two. sons: 'Mrs. Harry Wills and
Mrs! Lottie Shotwell, Seattle; Mrs.
A. J. Hilborn, Long Beach, Cat, and
former Congresman Ernest M. Pol-

lard of Nebraska, and Raymond C.
Pollard of this place. Mrs. Pollard
died two years ago. '

Notes From Beatrice.

mem.; nan. county only cast 1,01V

HIS? .TOt" ,l the 8enerl election in
1916 than York county did and Adama
county only cast 332 more votes than
lorn county.

There are 185 cars of grain in the
York COUntv elevtatnra auattinc.

Made to Your Order
" Appropriate Draperia have much to do
with the artiatic environment of tha home.

This store's equipment for planning
and executing the draperies best suited to

the varying conditions of every individual
room of your home, in perfect harmony
with your furnishings and color schemes,
are unexcelled. .

for shipment.
Petitions are "being circulated to

call a special election for the purposeof voting intersection paving bonds.

Notes From Tecumseh
.And Johnson.County

Judge Holds What
Third Degree Cops

Say Doesn't Count
or six more miles will completethe entire citv one mile annar. uMtt. i n -

And.Gage County a hlw mile boulevard completed north
of the city. ...... Expert Attention Awaits You Here

Beatrice. 'Nth.'. JovV (Speeiaf.) r"ne lire ln commodious ward
school houses will be built in this citythe coming summer.'. ,, ;
' M. E. Smith & Ca'h ahir mA

'W. Mayer bf tha.city
mentioned as a candidate for

Tecumseh, Neb., Nov. 25. (Spe-
cial.) The attention of the Johnson
county court is being given to a case
wherein Mrs. Sarah Barnes of Brook-

lyn, Pi., is endeavoring to break the
will of the late F. C. Woodruff of this
city. The will is not to the liking of
Mrs. Barnes, who is a sister of the
deceased. Many witnesses are being
vaminrt t

him icr of the Mat Hoard OHJon- -

In addition to meeting your every requirement witn
our well chosen stock of most approved materials,

-., .,v-,-including' -- .f v.,

Laces, Curtains, Cretonnes, Nets, Scrims, Silks, Etc.
We offer you gratis the services of our experienced decorat

The 'explosion of' a tank of gasolineall factory- - is now in operation. FiftyEl to succeed Judge Hoysrd. Ken
nedy, whosfe tejm soon, expire.

.Mr. and Ms. Thomas Rutted old
residents of Gage county, celebrated

St. Louis, Nov. 25. Testimony of
city detectives regarding admissions
made to them by Roy Joe Lewis,
now on trial for alleged complicity in
the murder of Motorcycle Policeman
McKenna on April 7, was excluded
as evidence by a ruling of the pre-
siding judge this afternoon.

The decision of the. judge was an-

nounced after testimony ' had been
given by Roy Joe Lewis as to al-

leged police brutality in forcing a
confession from him ,

James Pelham, son of . C PelhamJ

- empioyea, wniie the
number .will be increased to 200 in
shorr time. ,(;.- vit i -

Sarpy Farmers ,

ors to assist you in maKing seiecaons peat buiiu w yuur juuivm-ua- l
needs.their twentyrfifth 'wedding anniver-

sary at their home, (even miles cast

promptly as it was struck by a wrench
when it was being repaired for a leak
at the LeVine garage at Untica Friday
started a blaze that consumed a gran-
ary, a corncrib, 300 bushels of corn
and some machinery and set the
whole building on fire.

Persistent Advertising Is the
Road to Success.

the eltv. Thursday. A large numot Beaton & Laier Prices Extremely Moderate
ber of guests assisted them

'
in cele-

brating the occasion.

was acriousiy injureu wniio uniing uy
near Crab Orchard. He was caught
in the machine in such a manner as to
break his arm and tear a considerable
part of his scalp 'from his head. He
will recover. -

At the public sale of thoroughbred
Shorthorn cattle of William. Ernst &
Son, near this city, Tuesday, fifty-si-x

head were sold at an average price of
$179,20. Buyers were present from

Want Better Serum
Gretna, Neb., Nov. 25. (Special.)Ed Hickey, Owen Ward, J. A. Wain

wright and Bert Cockerill, prominentfarmers near Gretna, called on United
States Senator Hitchcock1 and Con-
gressman Lobeck last week M inter.

James Pelham, resident of the
Virginia vicinity, was almost scalped
and sustained a broken arm by being
caught in a hay press while baling hay
near that place Wednesday. For a
time his condition was serious, but the
attending physician now believes he
will recover. est them in the serum for hog cholera

which has been faulty in many cases.
On Wednesday they went to Lincoln
and saw Governor Morehearl ahnt

many states. :

Persistence Is the Cardinal Virtue
in Advertising.

HIttlllMIIHIItSltltllllllllllSlttlllllllUMlllllMIIINIHIlWIIIIIIItH

William J. Amos, an old resident of
the Odcll vicinity,' has' purchased
eighty acres of land near Odell for
which he oaid SI 12 oer acre.

i TakeHeraBoxof
Our Best Candy !

the matter. Ward lost 154 head of
hogs after they had been inoculated,
Hickey and Cockerill several hundred
each. Mr. Ward now has a suit nt

serum company for
$5,000.

The legislator! were interested in
the matter and promised investigation
and improved conditions in regard to
the serum business. . '

Widow of Man Killed

Mrs. trances tvans, a pioneer ot
the Adams vicinity; died at her home
there, aged 72 years. She leaves her
husband and four children.

Announcement was received here
yesterday of the .death of Mrs. W. G.
Washburn, 'formerly of this city,
which occurred at her home at Bos-
ton. Her husband was (or many years
engaged in the lumber business here.
Mi s. Washburn was about 60 years of
age and leave her husband and four
children. . '

i . t .,

Nine Horses Die on
I . ParnvNear Stella

Ho ions hu it bam sine 700 bavt
taken motW, aiatar, weatheart or
wifa a box of rod oana tho kind
roi'll bt pwrad to hand to hart

Wo bavo tho noil oarafallr R-
otated Hbo ot aandtaa It to poaaiblo
to oocara. Yonr Thanksitrtag will bo
Joat toppod oft rtaht U roa bavo a
boa of our boot.

By Bull Given $4,000
oioux falls. S I) Nn. )CC.

"H--ra crm or circuit court for
Spink county, Mrs. Ludwic Anderson
was awarde d s judgment against & C
Anderson,
county.- for

a prominent farmer of the
the sum of $4,000 for thStella, Neb. Wov. is. (Special.) 17farmer southwest ofJerry Kean,

Stella, has lost seven' horses this fall leth and Howard Sta.

kil vnf, er ""'band last March bya bull belonging to the defendant
tarmer. .The verdict is one of the
heaviest ever returned in South Ds--'

m a case of this kind.
Phone Douglas 846.

a B

fronv some form of poisoning, the
nature of which so far cannot be
ascertained; though it is believed to be
forage poisoning. Besides these seven
horses, a horse belonging to Mr.
Kran's father and a horse belonging
to H. C. Fankell of Stella have died
on thr same farm. Mr. Fankell's horse "NO APPETITE"

DID YOU SAYS
was placed on the (arm as, an experi- -
menr.o tn 11 it. woum contract tne
DOisonat' v :, . ,

Mr. ((eani his purchased another
team antl is feeding them on. grain and
hay not raioed. on. his. own place and
takca them-t- a neighbor's for water.

The Stirring Beaton & Laier

FURNITURE SALE
Continues Just Three Days Longer

Giving you your choice of the greatest assortment of desirable new
furniture ever assembled in Omaha furniture for every room of
the home bedroom, living room, dining room, library, den and
kitchen, at price reductions that mean

Savings Ranging Up to 50
. 'Better plan a little journey through the immense Beaton & Laier Furniture

Sales Floors early this week and look over the hundreds of special furniture of-

ferings to be found on every sales floor.

New Goods Ordered Months Ago Now Here
After long delays, thousands of dollars' worth of superb new furniture, contracted for

long before recent advances in price, have been added to Beaton & Laier showings dur-

ing the past month, all marked on a and included in this sale
at prices that cannot now, and in all probability never can', be duplicated.

Six Great Sales Floors Filled With Desirable

Jhen your stomach anddigestive organs must
indeed be inlby condition, but don't be

.alarmed. . &.. i ,

LoSS 0f appetite' is always the first signal
of inward weakness, ' of a lazy, liver, clogged
bowels. It should be given immediate atten-

tion so' as to ward off a more serious

illness. :.

i The timely use of

1 he toca) veterinarian. and the state
veterinarian have been "celled, btit
neither can diagnose the nature of the
poisoning. v''j. '. i'..;.-.'.

' " .t..'i ." ,"!, f ;j

Clerk iof Kearney County .

, Is Dead Near Axtell
VlltKlert.' Neb;";Nov 25(Special

Telegram.) A. H. ; Broman, county
clerk of Kearney countyrdied this aft-

ernoon at the home of hi sister, three
miles' Aorth of Axtell.

Mr. Broman had just finished his
term, having just been to
a second term, being nominated by all
parlies, his service as such clerk hav-

ing been highly, satisfactory. Mr.
Broman was 33 years old and leaves
a, .father, C. G. Broman, and several
relatives.

-. He had gone through several oper-
ations, one of his legs being ampu-
tated several times before he was able
10 work. For several years before he

'
enjoyed- the best of health. I. J.
Thomson, his deputy, it temporarily
in' charge orthe office.' 1.

, Union Revival at Oxford. :

New Furniture All Included in This SaleM i;
HOSTETTER'S

Stomach BittersOxford, Neb., Nov. sVlox lord is 111 tne miast 01 tne greatest
union revival in its history, Evan kirn l1 Pftone M

mil
N (c

gelist W. D.s Hamilton of Sabetha, HEKn., it leading it, A frame taber
vhas proven very beneficial as an appetite
restorer, aid to digestion and preventive of
indigestionheartburn, nausea, biliousness,

v,coristipation and malaria, fever and ague.

nacle; has. been put. up right on Main
street especially for the meetings. Al- -

v rejidy the converts number nearly 200, U2
ssassa maaas. OmA Home Fttmlshing Hetdquifters "''Blanket' and

Fwrrd, Hollow the footsteps Adv.


